Charles Street

Brighton
Offers in Excess of £500,000

Charles Street, Brighton

DESCRIPTION
Offers in Excess of £500,000
Pretty, three bedroom semi-detached
townhouse arranged over four floors,
with integral garage, just off the seafront
in Kemp Town. This superb property is
in an excellent location, moments from
the beach, Brighton Pier and all the local
shops and restaurants; it is also a short
walk to both the city centre and Brighton
Train Station.
In more detail the accommodation
comprises: Ground Floor - entrance
hallway, integral garage, utility room;
First Floor - living room, kitchen;
Second Floor - double bedroom,
bathroom; Third Floor - two double
bedrooms, shower room.
Three double bedrooms
Two Bathrooms
A minutes walk from the beach
Central Kemptown location || Ideal for
Holiday lets
929 SQ Feet (86.3 SQ meters)
Single integral garage
Freehold

Charles Street, Brighton

GROUND FLOOR

Bedroom 2

5' 11" x 2' 11" (1.80m x 0.90m) Door to garage,
coved ceiling, carpeted, wall lights, radiator.

11' 9" x 9' 9" (3.57m x 2.96m) Sash window,
fitted wardrobe, coved ceiling, pendant ceiling
light, wall lights, carpeted, radiator.

Garage

Bathroom

Entrance Hallway

15' x 8' 6" (4.57m x 2.59m) Integral garage
with 'up and over' door with parking space for
one car.

Utility Room
5' 7" x 3' 7" (1.70m x 1.10m) Combination
boiler, sink and drainer, space and plumbing
for washing machine, ceiling light.

FIRST FLOOR
Landing
5' 11" x 2' 7" (1.80m x 0.80m) Coved ceiling,
wall light, radiator.

Living Room
11' 10" x 11' 9" (3.60m x 3.57m) Triple sash
curved bay window with oblique sea views,
coved ceiling, vinyl flooring, pendant ceiling
light, wall lights, radiator.

Kitchen
8' 8" x 5' 8" (2.65m x 1.72m) Wall and base
units with worksurface over and tiled
splashback, integrated: fridge/freezer, oven,
hob with extractor hood, sink and drainer.
Double glazed window, vinyl flooring, strip
light, radiator.

SECOND FLOOR
Landing
Coved ceiling, carpeted.

9' 6" x 5' 7" (2.90m x 1.70m) Panelled bath
with overhead shower attachment, low level
WC, wash hand basin, coved ceiling, sash
window, partly tiled walls, wood effect vinyl
flooring, ceiling lights, radiator.

THIRD FLOOR
Landing
Storage cupboard, coved ceiling, carpeted,
wall light point.

Bedroom 1
11' 9" x 9' 8" (3.57m x 2.95m) Fitted
wardrobes, sash window, coved ceiling,
carpeted, pendant ceiling light, wall lights,
radiator.

Study/Bedroom 3
9' 4" x 5' 7" (2.84m x 1.70m) Casement
window, coved ceiling, skylight, carpeted,
radiator.

Shower Room
6' 11" x 2' 7" (2.10m x 0.80m) Fully tiled
shower cubicle, low level WC, wash hand
basin, coved ceiling, extractor fan, vinyl
flooring, ceiling light.

FURTHER INFORMATION
Tenure
Freehold.

Charles Street, Brighton
FLOOR PLANS

Whilst we at Justin Lloyd Estate Agency endeavour to ensure the accuracy of property details produced and displayed, we have not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings or services and so cannot verify that they are connected, in working order or fit for the purpose.
Neither have we had sight of the legal documents to verify the Freehold or Leasehold status of any property. A Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor and/or surveyor. Dimensions are approximate and at widest points throughout. A Buyer must check the availability
of any property and make an appointment to view before embarking on any journey to see a property
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